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aspects of contract execution, con-
tractor-submitted paper documents,
distribution, reporting, retention, and
files.

[60 FR 28493, May 31, 1995]

Subpart 4.1—Contract Execution
4.101 Contracting officer’s signature.

Only contracting officers shall sign
contracts on behalf of the United
States. The contracting officer’s name
and official title shall be typed,
stamped, or printed on the contract.
The contracting officer normally signs
the contract after it has been signed by
the contractor. The contracting officer
shall ensure that the signer(s) have au-
thority to bind the contractor (see spe-
cific requirements in 4.102 of this sub-
part).

[60 FR 34736, July 3, 1995]

4.102 Contractor’s signature.
(a) Individuals. A contract with an in-

dividual shall be signed by that indi-
vidual. A contract with an individual
doing business as a firm shall be signed
by that individual, and the signature
shall be followed by the individual’s
typed, stamped, or printed name and
the words ‘‘, an individual doing busi-
ness as .......................’’ [insert name of
firm].

(b) Partnerships. A contract with a
partnership shall be signed in the part-
nership name. Before signing for the
Government, the contracting officer
shall obtain a list of all partners and
ensure that the individual(s) signing
for the partnership have authority to
bind the partnership.

(c) Corporations. A contract with a
corporation shall be signed in the cor-
porate name, followed by the word
‘‘by’’ and the signature and title of the
person authorized to sign. The con-
tracting officer shall ensure that the
person signing for the corporation has
authority to bind the corporation.

(d) Joint venturers. A contract with
joint venturers may involve any com-
bination of individuals, partnerships,
or corporations. The contract shall be
signed by each participant in the joint
venture in the manner prescribed in
paragraphs (a) through (c) above for
each type of participant. When a cor-

poration is participating, the con-
tracting officer shall verify that the
corporation is authorized to partici-
pate in the joint venture.

(e) Agents. When an agent is to sign
the contract, other than as stated in
paragraphs (a) through (d) above, the
agent’s authorization to bind the prin-
cipal must be established by evidence
satisfactory to the contracting officer.

[48 FR 42113, Sept. 19, 1983, as amended at 62
FR 235, Jan. 2, 1997]

4.103 Contract clause.
The contracting officer shall insert

the clause at 52.204–1, Approval of Con-
tract, in solicitations and contracts if
required by agency procedures.

[49 FR 26741, June 29, 1984]

Subpart 4.2—Contract Distribution
4.201 Procedures.

Contracting officers shall distribute
copies of contracts or modifications
within 10 working days after execution
by all parties. As a minimum, the con-
tracting officer shall—

(a) Distribute simultaneously one
signed copy or reproduction of the
signed contract to the contractor and
the paying office;

(b) When a contract is assigned to an-
other office for contract administra-
tion (see subpart 42.2), provide to that
office—

(1) One copy or reproduction of the
signed contract and of each modifica-
tion; and

(2) A copy of the contract distribu-
tion list, showing those offices that
should receive copies of modifications,
and any changes to the list as they
occur;

(c) Distribute one copy to each ac-
counting and finance office (funding of-
fice) whose funds are cited in the con-
tract;

(d) When the contract is not assigned
for administration but contains a Cost
Accounting Standards clause, provide
one copy of the contract to the cog-
nizant administrative contracting offi-
cer and mark the copy ‘‘FOR COST AC-
COUNTING STANDARDS ADMINIS-
TRATION ONLY’’ (see 30.601(b));

(e) Provide one copy of each contract
or modification that requires audit
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service to the appropriate field audit
office listed in the ‘‘Directory of Fed-
eral Contract Audit Offices’’ (copies of
this directory can be ordered from the
U.S. Government Printing Office, Su-
perintendent of Documents, Wash-
ington, DC 20402, referencing stock
numbers 008–007–03189–9 and 008–007–
03190–2 for Volumes I and II, respec-
tively); and

(f) Provide copies of contracts and
modifications to those organizations
required to perform contract adminis-
tration support functions (e.g., when
manufacturing is performed at mul-
tiple sites, the contract administration
office cognizant of each location).

[48 FR 42113, Sept. 19, 1983, as amended at 60
FR 34736, July 3, 1995]

4.202 Agency distribution require-
ments.

Agencies shall limit additional dis-
tribution requirements to the min-
imum necessary for proper perform-
ance of essential functions. When con-
tracts are assigned for administration
to a contract administration office lo-
cated in an agency different from that
of the contracting office (see part 42),
the two agencies shall agree on any
necessary distribution in addition to
that prescribed in 4.201 above.

4.203 Taxpayer identification informa-
tion.

(a) If the contractor has furnished a
Taxpayer Identification Number (TIN)
when completing the solicitation pro-
vision at 52.204–3, Taxpayer Identifica-
tion, or paragraph (b) of the solicita-
tion provision at 52.212–3, Offeror Rep-
resentations and Certifications—Com-
mercial Items, the contracting officer
shall, unless otherwise provided in
agency procedures, attach a copy of the
completed solicitation provision as the
last page of the copy of the contract
sent to the payment office.

(b) If the TIN or type of organization
is derived from a source other than the
provision at 52.204–3 or 52.212–3(b), the
contracting officer shall annotate the
last page of the contract or order for-
warded to the payment office to state
the contractor’s TIN and type of orga-
nization, unless this information is

otherwise provided to the payment of-
fice in accordance with agency proce-
dures.

(c) If the contractor provides its TIN
or type of organization to the con-
tracting officer after award, the con-
tracting officer shall forward the infor-
mation to the payment office within 7
days of its receipt.

(d) Federal Supply Schedule contracts.
Each contracting officer that places an
order under a Federal Supply Schedule
contract (see Subpart 8.4) shall provide
the TIN and type of organization infor-
mation to the payment office in ac-
cordance with paragraph (b) of this sec-
tion.

(e) Basic ordering agreements and in-
definite-delivery contracts (other than
Federal Supply Schedule contracts).

(1) Each contracting officer that
issues a basic ordering agreement or
indefinite-delivery contract (other
than a Federal Supply Schedule con-
tract) shall provide to contracting offi-
cers placing orders under the agree-
ment or contract—

(i) A copy of the agreement or con-
tract with a copy of the completed so-
licitation provision at 52.204–3 or
52.212–3(b) as the last page of the agree-
ment or contract; or

(ii) The contractor’s TIN and type of
organization information.

(2) Each contracting officer that
places an order under a basic ordering
agreement or indefinite-delivery con-
tract (other than a Federal Supply
Schedule contract) shall provide the
TIN and type of organization informa-
tion to the payment office in accord-
ance with paragraph (a) or (b) of this
section.

[63 FR 58588, Oct. 30, 1998]

Subpart 4.3—Paper Documents

4.300 Scope of subpart.

This subpart provides policies and
procedures on contractor-submitted
paper documents.

[60 FR 28493, May 31, 1995]
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